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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
1. In the context of the GATT multilateral negotiations the Community 
engaged itself to open annually Community tariff quotas at 8 % duty, for 
ex 03.01 B I q) Silver hake (Merluccius bilinearis) 2:000 tonnes 
03.01 B II b) 1 Frozen cod filLets 10,000 tonnes 
2. This proposal aims to satisfy the obligations contracted by the 
Community by opening these quotas for ~he period 1 January to 
31 December 1980. 
3. The Commissions proposals for these products are mainly based on those 
usually put forward in the field of tariff quotas insofar as: 
- the quota volumes are divided into two parts, the first considering 
of a fairly large quantity and divided up between the Member States, 
and the second being a reserve intended to cover any supplementary 
needs; 
the allocation of initial shares to the Member States is based on 
their past imports from third countries over the Last 3 years and 
on the prospects for the quota year concerned. 
Community imports from third countries have, over the last 3 years, 
evolued as follows: 
••• IDee 
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-Silver hake 
1976 1977 1978 • Member State in tonnes in tonnes in tonnes 
Benelux 740 750 775 
• Denmark 610 
Germany 441 360 433 
• 
France 4,000(1) 51 6o0<1 > 
Ire land 0.3 7,9 4 .• 6 
Italy 841 
United Kingdom 4,096(1) 4,375(1) 3,119(1) 
(1) Figure for imports of all types of hake 
- Frozen cod fillets 
1976 1977 1978 
Member State 
in in % in in % in in % 
tonnes tonnes tonnes 
Benelux 325 0.90 793 2 .. 09 1 '190 2.31 
Denmark 176 0,49 523 1.,38 1,oso 2~.04 
Germany 376 1,04 2,530 6,.68 1,260 2,45 
France 579 1,61 1) 181 2., 12 1,102 2.14 
Ireland 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Italy 731 2.03 1,346 3.55 582 1.,13 
United Kingdom 33,817 93,93 31,512 83,.18 46,326 89 .. 93 
36,004 37,885 51,510 
••• 1 ••• 
• 
• 
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It e~n b~ s~~n from th~ tablo coneern1ng silver hake that the imports 
which have not seperately recorded in the statistics, figures are 
incompLete and that therefore it is not possible to make the calculations 
concerning the percentage of total imports by individual Member States. 
Consequently this data may not be representative of the pattern of 
imports. However, by taking account of the estimates on needs put 
forward by the Member States, one can make the following estimate in 
percentage terms for the initial repartition between the Member States: 
Silver hake cod fillets 
Benelux 21.99 1 ... 22 
Denmark ·19 ~06 2.,SO 
Germany 13.20 6_ .. 55 
France S.87 2 .. 80 
Ireland o. 29 0 .. 01 
Italy 24 .. 93 2 .. 43 
United Kingdom 14.66 84.19 
4. The proposed Regulations foresee the "greyhound system" as the only 
method of administration to be applied by the Me~ber States • 
• 
Proposal f~r a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening allocating and providing for the administration of 
a Community tariff quota for silver hake (Merluccius 
bilinearis) of subheading ex 03.01 8 I q) of the 
Common Customs Tariff (1980) 
THE COW~C IL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
:: .•;ing regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
C0~~unity, and in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
ti.sving regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
H~ving regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
~~~r~ns the Community ~as undertaken to open an 
annu~l tariff quota at 8% duty for 2,000 tonnes of silver hake 
(M~luccius bilinearis) of subheading ~x 03.01 B I q); whereas the 
t~riff quota concerned should be opened on 1 January 1980 and allocated 
between-the Member States; 
\\'r:n<'.l' arr.tngcmt·m, for the uriliz;ttion of the 
( "rnn:umty t.u1ti quota n.1~cd on an <llloc;ttion among 
~k:nl•a ~t.lt<'' \\ou!J 'ccm to he consi,tent with the 
( on~mun:ty n.uurc of the quota; whereas, ro 
"'rr,·,pnn,l .1~ .:},"cl\' .H po,,ihlc to the a.-nul trend of 
ch,• ;n.~rkl't in th1· pro.lu~1 in ljllt'\tllln, allocation of the 
yuot.t ,houiJ be 1n proportion ro the requirements of 
thr .\ 1crnh.:r St.ltt·~ as .:akularc:J by reference to 
~r.w,ucs of imports from third countries during a 
rcpr.: .. cnt.ltivc rcicH·nce period and to the economic 
<!utlook for the qu•lt.l period in question; 
whereas as fish are concerned which are not seperately specified in the 
statistical Keys of the Member States th~ available import figures 
provided by them cannot be regarded as sufficiently exact or representa-
tive for use as a basis for the allocation referred to above; 
···'··· . 
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• 
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whcrea~ the incomplete figures available together with the estimates 
m~de by the Member St~tcs.allows the following percentage estimates 
to be m~dc as to the import needs of each of them from non-member countries 
for the quota period envisaged: 
Benelux 21.99 
Denmark 19.06 
Germany 13.20 
France 5.87 
Ireland 0.29 
Italy 24.93 
United Kingdom 14.66; 
whereas, to take account of the possible import trends for these fish, 
the quota volume should-be divided into two instalments, the first 
being allocated between the Member States and the second 
held .1, :1 n·,t·rvr to cover any ,t;b,t:,Jllt'nf reyuiremclt~ 
ol :-.. h-mhcr St.Ht"'> wh1.:h h.1ve u,,.J up rhcir inm.1l ,,hare; 
wht·r,·.l,, to ).:IVe importers \Onlt' Jq~ree of certJinry, rh.: 
f1r~t m~t.Jlmmt oi the t.mff quot.i should he i1xed at a 
h1t:h levd, whi..:h in this ca~ could be 80% of the 
amount of the quota; 
\'V'hcrt',1S initi<11 ,hare\ m.1y he mcJ up at dlif,·rrnt rates; 
W~t·rc<lS to avoid disruption of supplie~ on this a..:count 
it should he provided that any Member State which has 
;~!most used up its initial share should draw an 
iidJitlonJI ~hare trom the n~cr.·e; whNtM~ ca;:h time tts 
addl!IOn.JI share is :tlmost used up a Member State 
~houiJ dr.1w .1 further ,h,ue, and so on .1s manr times as 
the reserve .Jllt•ws; whcre.1s the initial and additional 
sh.lrt'' 'houiJ be qJiJ until the: end oi the quot.l period; 
v. hc:rc:.J'i · thl\ torm oi .lJnHnistr•Hion rt·quirc:s dose 
_,o!I.Jhor.l!HHl ht't""n·n the :-..h-rnhcr Sut,·~ anJ the 
Cornm1"i"n• .1nd rh~ Cornrn1"ion lnt"t hl· in .1 po~ition 
to keep .l•~nullt oi the extent to whi.:h the lJUOt.l' h.1vc 
bc:en u"·J up .1nd to miorm the :-..tembc:r St.Jtes 
a...:...:urJmgly; 
\\'hc:n·.Js 1i at a given d.Jte in the quota period a 
.::o:hiJn.Jblc lJUantity of a ~1t•mber St.lt<:'s initial ~h.m! 
r,·m.llll' u n u ,cJ 1 t 1s l.'\'<'111 i.1l 1 h.1 t 'u' h St,llc should 
rc:turn .1 ''Pllfi.-.Jnt proportwn thl-rt•td to tht• reserve, in 
•>rJt·r to prncm a p.1rr of the Communitr tariff quota 
from rt·m.llnlllg uml>c:d in one ~tcmher State while it 
<..:t>uiJ be u,c:J m oth,·r~; 
\\ here.ls, sin.-c: the 1-.:ingdom of Bcl~ium, the 1-.:ingdom 
ol the r-.:etheriJnJs and the Grand Du..:hy of 
Luxcrnht>ur~ arc umted within and jointly repre,cnted 
by the lkndux E..:onomi..: Union, .1ny measure 
.-nlh:c·rnmt: the aJmini~tr.ltion of the ~h.Jrcs allo..:ated to 
th.n ,·.:onomi.- union m.J}' be carried out by any one of 
:b mc·ml'.:f>, 
- ~-
HA~ Ab0f'H0 THl$ R(GU;,.A TION: 
Article 1 
1. rro~ 1 January to 31 December 1980 a Community tariff quota of 
2,000 tonncs shalt be opened within the Community for silver hake 
(Merluccius bilinearis) of subheading ex 03.01 8 I q) of the Common 
Customs Tariff. 
2. The Common Customs Tariff duty shall be suspended at the Level of 
8 i. within this quota. 
Artide 2 
1. The Community r.~riff quora referred to in Article 1 
~hall be dinJcJ into two in~ralmcnrs. 
2.. A ftr\t t!l\.t.Jimcnt of 1600 tonncs shall be 
.Jllo, .m·J .llllllnr; the ~1cmbcr St.Uc!>; the shares, which 
'uh1n't to t\rudc S \h.lll be valiJ until 31 December 
1 '' 80 )h.J!l he .h follow!>: 
torines> 
Benelux 352 
Denmark 305 
Germany 211 
France 94 
Ire. land 5 
Italy 399 
United Kingdom 234 
3. The second instalment of 400 tonnes shall constitute the reserve. 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Arttd~ J 
I. If a ~fernher State has u'>ed 90% or more of its 
inirial share a' f1xed in Anidc 2 (2), or of that ~hare 
rnmu' any portion n:turnc·d to the rt"'t'rvc pur~u.mt to 
Aru,!c '· it \h.dl forthwith, hy norifving the Comrnis-
~wn, dr.1w a ,.:.-ond ,hare, to the extent that the re"~r.·e 
~o pt·rmlr,, t·qual to1 0% of it' miri.1! ~hare, niundt·d up 
a~ nc""".H)' to thc next whole numher. 
2. li a ~femhcr St.ltc, afta exh;tu,ting its initial 'hare, 
ha, u,ed <JO";, or more <•f rhe 't·,ond ,h.trc dr.1wn by it, 
that !\h·mba· ~tatt• ,h.11l iorrhwl[h, 111 rhc m.1nncr and to 
the ntc·nt pr11v1dt·d in p.1ragr.1ph I, draw a rlmd ,!1are 
t•qual to S':., of it' in1t1.1l ,hare, ruunJcd up .u 
, ne~n\.1ry to tlw nt·xt whole numht·r. 
3. If a Member State, aita cxh.Hhting its second share, 
has U\t"d 90",, or more of the third ~hare drawn by it, 
that Member State shall, in the manner anJ to rhe 
extent provided in paragraph 1, draw a f~'urrh share 
t•qual to the third. 
Thi~ pro,C\) ~hall appl~ until thc rt.-:.t·rve is u~ed up. · 
4. By way of drrog.Hion from par.1gr.1phs 1, 2 and 3, a 
~kmbcr ~H;Jfl• may draw sh.ues lower rh.an those: 
'Pc"O:Iflnl 111 th•"l" p.~ragr.1phs if th.:re are ground' for 
bclan1ng th.ll thmc 'pe.:ifu:d may not be u'cd in (ull. 
:\ny :O.ft·mbt:r State applying thi, paragraph shall inform 
the CommissiOn of its grounds for so doing. 
Article 4 
Additional ~harc:s drawn pursuant to Article: 3 shall be 
valid unril 31 December 198 o. 
Article 5 
Member Stares shall, not later than 1 o~:toher 1980 
return to the rt-ser.•t• the unu,,·d portion of their initial 
share which, on 15 September 1 q 8Qis in c:xcess of 20% 
-~-
,,! ~:.{,· ·:: ... .,1 "'·>~int.11H·~ rn .. v tcturn .a. ..:rrJtcr i''\rttl)n 
·' .. ·<: o:r ;,:'"'·"•!' tor !>.-i•n:n,; tfur lllll.IY not b,· U,l'J 
Ji.!... -· 
\! •: · .. , r \r,,r,-, ,~u!!, n .. t I.Hn th.1n l O.tuhcr 1'~80, 
!; .. r)~\o rhc ( •• n~;'.t'.\l!Jn ot rhc fo~r.l! qu.UHtfiC'' ot tLc 
;'r'":, .. • •n ,, .. ,.,:, .. n unportnl up to .tnJ mdu,lm~ IS 
'• l"•": · r l '1 P.O .... J ,l1.1r>:• ,I ,1g.1:n't tla· ( "ntm1m1ty 
•i'"'' • .... ! .. t ~") P"rlll>n nl thur IIHli.JI ,h,ll .. , n·wrnnl 
The t ~ornn·'"'"'n ,h.1ll L.c:t<p an a.:.:ounr of the sh;HM 
'·rn"·,: "~ d1c .\lt-mhn ~t.HC\ pur\u.lnt to Arttdcs 2 and 
l .m,! ,h.dl. ·" "'"" a\ thc- information rea..:hl·~ it, 
1ntnrrn chh 'lrJtl· oi thc- extt·nr to whi(h the rc~c:rvc has 
bn·n u._.·,! up. 
It ~h.J!I, not !.Iter th.tn 5 O .. 'tubcr 1'.18Q,inform the 
.\kmhc:r ~t.ltC'> oi the amount ~rill in n:~c:rve, follo'>l.ing 
<lilY rnurn of \hares pur\U.lnt to Art~dc: 5. 
lr ~h.JII en~urc th.u the drawing whi.:h exhausts the 
n·,<."n e Jo< .... not ex.:n·J the bal.1ncc available, and to 
:h" .·nJ ~h.11l notify the amount of th.Jt balance to the 
:O.kmhcr ~t.llc rn.d,mt: the b~t drlwing. 
Artie/~ 7 
1. ·nH· Ml·mhc:r States shall take all appropriate 
mc.1,u· ,., to cn,ure th3t ;HlJirional ~hares drawn 
riH\11.111[ to .\ru,Jc ·' .HI.' t>j'<"!li.'J tn 'u<.:h 3 way th.H 
1111pnrt.lt;•>lh rn.1y he o.:h.Jr).:l'J wuhout mtcrruprion 
a~.11n't thl·tr- Jo.:o.:umul.Jtt:d sh.1res of the Community 
\jiiOf,l. 
2.. 'Il1.: ~h·mbcr ~t.lll'' ,hall l'll'llrc: th.n importer\ of 
thl.' proJu<.:t in -ill<"'tion <">t.lhli,ht·d m thcu territory. 
h.1vc frl'l.' :ao.:.:l">S t•> thl.' ~h;lrt·~ allocated to them. -
3. The Member States shaLL charge imports of the 
product in question against their shares as and when the 
product is entered with the customs authorities for 
free circulation. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up its 
share shall be determined on the basis of the imports 
charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
• 
• -
• 
• 
•• 
-q-
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, the Member States 
shall inform it of imports actually charged against their 
~h.tres. -~ 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that this Regulation is complied with. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
1980. 
Thi~ Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and dire~:tly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) 
opening, allocating and providing for the 
administration of a Community Tariff quota for 
frozen cod fillets of subheading 03.01 8 II b) 1 
of the Common Customs Tariff (1980) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 43 and f13 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas the Community has undertaken to open an annual 
tariff quota at 8 X duty for 10,000 tonnes of frozen cod fillets of sub-
heading 03.01 8 II b) 1; whereas the tariff quota concerned should be 
opened on 1 January 1980 and allocated between the Member States; 
\Xnc.-reas arrangements for the utilization of the 
Communirv t.uiff quota based on an allocation among 
~1-:mber S~.Hes would seem to be consistent with the 
Communitv nature of the quota; whl·rcas, to 
corrl·,ponJ as do~dy as possible to the actual trend of 
the market in the product in question, allocanon of the 
quot.l ,hould be in proportion to the requirements of 
the ~h:mher States as cakulated by reference to 
suti,rics of imports from third countries during a 
rt·pr·c,cntatiVC reier.:n..:e period and to the cconomu: _ 
outlook for the quota period in question; 
\\'hcr,·.~s. during rhc last three years for which complete 
\t.ltl,th.:s arc av.lil.lblc, the corresponding imports into 
c.Kh oi rhe Member States represcntcd the following 
pcr.:cnuges oi total imports of the pr~uct in question: 
-· 
• 
._ 
• 
-t~ 
1976 1977 
Benelux 0.90 2,09 
Denmark 0.49 L38 
Germ<Jny 1.04 6.68 
France 1. 61 3.12 
Ireland 0 0 
Italy 2,03 3.55 
93,93 83,18 
\X'Ia·r···1', in . view of these factor~ and of market 
forel··l't' for 19 8Q, the initial 
perc.·nra,:c .. hares in the quota volume can be exprc:!!.sed 
roughly as followj;: 
lkndux 
D.·nrnar"K 
Germany 
Fr.uKc: 
Irdand 
Italy 
Vnircd Kin~dom 
1.22 
2.80 
6.55 
2.80 
0.01 
2.43 
84.19; 
\Xra·rc.l'i, w r.1ke account of funuc import trends for the 
pro.lu.r.. concerned, the quota ,hould he dtvided into 
rwn in,t.llnll'nt>, the ftr>t heing .11locared and the second 
h.·t,l ,1\ a r.·,•·rve to cover any suh~equcnt requirements 
oi !\kmber St.ltl'S which have used up their mttial !>hare; 
"'hcrc.l,, to );1\'e imp;>rters some degree of .:errainty, the 
· iir~t in\t;llmc:nt of the tariff quota should be fixed at a 
hi~h levd, whi..:h in this case could be80% of the 
amount of the quota; 
\VIH"rc;ls initi.ll shar•·s may be 11\Cd up ,lf dtif•·r•·nt ratt''; 
wh.·rl'.l~ to oiVIliU di~ruption o( Ml['!'h•·~ on thi\ ili:I;"OIInt 
it !>hould be provided that any Mell1_ber Stare which has 
almost used up its initial share should draw an 
ad.!itional share from the reserve; whereas each time its 
additional share: is almost used up a Member State 
should draw a further share, and so on as many times as 
the re!>c:rve allows; whereas the initial and additional 
sh.tre!> ~hould be v.1lid until the end of the: quota period; 
whcr.·as thi., iorm of admini,rration requires dose 
..:ollahor.uion between the: Member St,ltes and the 
C.lmmi,~ion, and the: Commis~ion must hl· in a pmition 
to• keep a..:wunt of the extent to whi..:h the quotas have 
bn·n uwd up and to inform the: Member States 
.l~~ .. rJm~ly; 
1978 
?~"S1 
2,.04 
2.,45 
2,14 
0 
L13 
89.93; 
\\1,cr,·." d .lt a f,lH'n J.11c m the quota pcrwJ a 
c•·=•·.,.;cr .. hle l.jllJntll) ot a .\1crnbcr ~t.ltc'~ initi.Jl -.hMe 
rcnl.tln' unmcJ 1t 1~ ~·"clHl.ll th.H ... u~h St.Hc sh<,ulJ 
~crum .1 ':~nlti(Jnr propuruon thnt•oi to tht' rc~cr•c, in 
or,!,·r I•. rrn en! a f'Jrl of the Community t.mii quota 
!·r, •m rnn.itllln;.; unu-.·J m one .\kml'<:r ~t.Hc whale it 
.. :oukl bt.· U,l·J 111 otht·r~; 
\\ hcrc.h, \lnu.' the KmgJorn of Iklf.:lllln, the Kingdom 
or the :--.:t·rherl.mJ, anJ the Grand Duchy of 
Lu:o..nnhourg ..1rc unltcd Within :mJ jomtly n·prt·.,cntcJ 
hy tht· lknclux E..:onom1,; Union, any mt',I\Ure 
.-.. n,nnlllg tht· .J,lnHnl,tr.l!lon o.f tlw \h.Hc\ .l!lo,,ttcd ro 
rh .• r c, .. ,, .. mj, um .. n m.1y IH· <..Jrr1nl our hy •my orH· of 
U\ Tlh.'i!.bf..·f\>, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. From 1 January to 31 December 1980 a 
Community tariff quota of 10,000 tonnes 
shall be opened within the Community for 
frozen cod fillets of subheading 03.01 B II b) 1 
of the Common Customs Tariff. 
2. The Common Customs Tariff shall be 
suspended at the level of 8 X within 
this quota. 
Artick 2 
1. The: Community tariff quota referred to in Article 1 
shall be: di,·iJcJ into two instalments. 
2. A fir~t 10\t.l!mcnt of 8, 000 tonncs shall _he 
alloc:.ttt·d ..1mon~ rhe Member ~r.ucs; the shares, wh1ch 
~uh)<"•1 ro Ani..:lc 5 ~hall be: vJ.Iid until 31 Decl·mber 
1'180. ~h.lll be a~ fo!lows: 
j 
• 
lknclux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Fr.m..:c 
ln:land 
haly 
United Kinf:dom 
(U'"'lfS) 
98 
224 
524 
224 
1 
194 
6,735 
3. 111e ~e..:ond in~ralmcnt of 2,000 ·tonnes. shalL 
constitute the reserve •. 
Article 3 
1. If a Member State has used 90% or more of its 
inirial share as fixed in Article 2 (2), or of that share 
minu~ any portion retumcd to the reserve pursuant to 
Anide S, it ~h.11! forthwith, hy notifying the Commis-
~ion, Jr . .1w a ~t:.:ond ~hare, to the extent that the rt·,er•e 
~o pt·rrnits, equal to 10% of it~ initial sh;ue, roundt·d up 
as ne~:c"ary to the next whole numher. 
2. If a Member St.He, after exhausting its iniual ~hare, 
ha~ mcd 90'X, or more of the sc.:ond share draY.·n by it, 
that Mcmbcr State ~hall forthwith, in the manner and to 
the extcnt providt•d in paragdph 1, draw a third share 
equal to S% of its initial share, rounded up as 
nc.:e~sary to the next whole number. 
3. If a ~1emher State, after exhau~ting its seco~d share, 
h;ls u~c:J 90% or more of the third share Jra~n by it, 
th.u Mcmher State shall, in the manner and to the 
extent prmidt·d in paragraph 1, draw a ·fourth ~hare 
equal to the third. 
This pro..:css ~h<lll apply until the n .. 'Serve is used up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, a 
Member State may draw shares lower than those 
specifit·d in those paragraphs if there are grounds for 
bdieving th.H tho'>e spcc·iiit•d m.1y not he used in full. 
Any Mt·mht•r Sr;nc applying this par.1gr .1ph shall inform 
the Commi~~ion uf its grounds for ~o doing .. 
Article 4 
Additional ~hares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be 
valid until 31 December 1980. · 
Article 5 
1\h·mbcr ·States shall, not later than 1 O.:tober 1900 
rt•tum to thl· rNcr•e tht· urlll\l'd portion of their initial 
~hare: whio.:h, on 15 September 198Q is in ex.:ess of 20'Yo 
of thl~ Hlltl..tl \oturnc~ ":"hey n:Jy return o~ ~:rc.a~:r j'ortiun 
d tht·rc .He ~r<>unJ~ fur i...:!:•~•nt: ch..1t !C nur not r.,: U\t'J 
Jn f~1l!. . 
~kmhn '-.t..rr, ,ho~il, n .. r !Jtc-r t!un 1 \ktoh(·r 1'1·0 0 
n .. nt; rhc· ( <>TlHTII"'"Il ol th<" tot.JI <.jli.Hlll!tn 11f the 
f"f•,.,!ih.! 10 q'lt "-thHl lftlt"\t•rtc\.i up to JnJ iihJu~,bnf.! J5 
'\q>r.-nd·.,r l'1 1)cJ ..~n,l .rur;:•·,l ·•):.our,t tht· < ••mrrHml!y 
'l""f.l .:n.! ,,i .ony P'>rtll>l1 ol th,·tr 111111..1! ,h.Ht'' n·lurut·J 
to tht· rncno:. 
Arr,.-1,• 6 
The Comm,"ion ~h.1il kccp .1n account of the shares 
opt·n,·J hy the !\ lc:mher St.llt'\ pur\u.Jnt to Articles 2 and 
' .1nJ ,h.ill, ·'' \oor1 a' the inforrn.won re.tcht·s it, 
mtorm ,·.~<h ~1.1tc oi the cxt~o·nt 10 whi.:h the re~crvc has 
h<:.:n U\t'J up. 
It ~h.Jll, not !.Her th.1n 5 Ot-rnher 1 9 ,ff.l, inform the 
~kmb,·r St.lt<'' ot tht· .wwurH still in reserve, following 
.1ny n·rurn ot ~hart·~ pur~u.mt to Arti.:lc 5. 
lt ~h.11l t·n,ur.· that the Jrawing which exhausts the 
rt:\t'l'\ e Jot"' not ex.:t•t•d the h.1lann· available, anJ to 
thi, t·nJ ,h.11l notify the amount of that balance to the 
.!1.1cmhl'r '\t.H.: m.Jkmg the J.J,t Jr.1wing. 
Article 7 
1. The Mcmbt·r States shall take all appropriate 
mea~ures to C'n,ure that additional shares drawn 
pur.u.1nt to Arndc: 3 arc opened in such a way th.lt 
1mport.1ti~n' n1.1y be chargeJ without interruption 
.tg.1111\l rhrtr .l.:.:unwl.ltnl -.h.lrt·s of the Commurmy 
ljiiOl.l, 
.!: lnc: :-.tcmhcr St.ltc~ ,h,1ll rn,urc that importt'T!> of 
the rroJu.:t ·,n ljll(.'\tion c~t.lhll\hcd in their territory 
h.n·e lrt•t• artt"'' to the ,h,Ht"' alh~.ltc-d to them. 
3. The Member States shall charge imports of the 
product in question against their shares as and when the 
product is entered with the customs authorities for free 
circulation. 
4. The extent to which a Member Stat has used up its 
sh~re shall be determined on the basis of the imports 
charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
• 
• 
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Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, the Member States 
shall inform it of impom a~."tUally charged against their 
~harl."s. 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
doscly to ensure that this Regulation is complied with. 
Article 10 
This Ret,oulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
198o. 
llm Rc:gul.uion shall be binding in its ·entirety and direc."tly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
• 
